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I am genuinely happy to have the opportunity of addressin~ you on this 

occasion when you are considerin~ laatters so vital to the buildihG of better 

c1tizenship in our count,r</. 

Thes'e are subjects in which I have both a. personal and official interest. 

l~y people associate the Office of the Attorney General with such 

actions as trust-busting, proseoution 01' tax vic.lators and Vl€ir against the 

Dillingers and Capones. 

The Department of Justice, it is true" does have a grave res)onsibility 

with re:;ard to those who violate monopoly or tax laws. It must ever be 

vi;ihmt to deal with the Dillingel"S and Capones. These are jobs tha'(; have 

to "us done, and that will' be done. 

But the Department- has a wide range of other aotivities that stri!::e 

a more positive note. Some of these give il\e a real inne%> satisfaction. 

In order that you may see the pattern and better understand ill¥ interest 

in youth; it seems appropriate that J: tell you of some of these activities. 

The Department is responsible for safeguarding the civil liberties 9f 

ail· ..tIJllcricans. 

Those recently returned from the battlefields of -freedom learned that 

no' artificia.l barriers - raci"al, religious. or economi c - separated men on 

the :r:.Ghtil1~ front. 

Yet some people now act as if good will" understanding and friendship 

amonG ;,len belong only to wartime. 

They would deny to others the rights that they themselves enjoy undeT 

the fundamental law of the land. 

They would strike at the very vitals of the Constitution itself which 

guarantees rights and liberties to all of us. 



, 
They· ep4anr;er thei.r own li~J~rty of ac~~on. ~hen. they trample upon the 

rights of their fellow Americans. 

The,o,rg~za:tion or group that. turns the h.and of o~e man aba.inst another 

beco.use of differences.. in ~ace# co1o~ or creed delive.~s a grievous .if not 

fata+ 1:110..,>',.. to, the workings, of democraoy. 

The Department -of Justice, even though operat~n~ on a thin 'i;hrea.d of 

18:"'1" musi{ be ..constantly al.e.t ~o malee sure that they do no~ succeed in their 

harmful, inte~t. .If "j:;h~y did they would 'st:r;ike' at the very heart of the 
. . .',. . . 

~nstitutip'i!3 u,pon .whic~ our l,il,)srties :r-est.:.; . 
'. .'. . -,' .. . 

I' 

I expect to use all the laws at 'TI.Y ,?~~'1l.a.rld# and a.ll that the ConGress 


de~.lls, fit to give me in tJ:.e . future, to stainp ?ut any movement that aims at 

. \ .... ' 

th~ .~x:t~r~~~,tiOllof our pric~le.ss civi,l liberti.es • 


. 1..t :thi.s"p.oint 
.' . it should be ~ntioned that we have bee~ lleax:tened in the 
.. . . . , " . 

On December 5. President Truman announced the creation of a OOfEoUttee 


to b.~ ..lcnova.!, {lS _ -ype Pre.sideI).,t IS GOl.11:ni ~te.e , on ..CiviI Rights. ~~s: C6mrni ttee, 

. .. '.. ...... . ,,, .. ;,' ~ .. '~ . . .... ' .' '" .:.' 

.o~i!1poseq. .of. ~5 outst.!'J,:qdi-qg qit5,.zens w.ho ~'lill serve wi~hout oomp'ensation,' is 
. . .'.;.. • ,"., •• ~ • '. .' • • • .', '. •• ':..: :~' .... l ' .' .• ' .:. 

authorized on. the behalf of' the President. lito inquire into: and . :~o d~ter:.i1l.ne 
'." .. . 

i whe.th:er and in. ,~hat resR.ect ,current l:;li~:-enforcement II}easure.s ,and. the Southonty 

and !il.eans possessed by Federal, state, an.!f local go~~rn~nts. !!la.y be 

streng~hel~ed:~d im~r?ved to.. sa.feguo.:rd" .'the oi:yil risp.ts of ~':i:e people,lI 

. All information on this vital s".'.i.>jec.t in possess.iCln .of the Federal 

.gpvern.'ne~t wiJ,l be made e.vai~able ~c the. Co:nn;.i ttee. '. The Comrni tte~ is to 

report to the President upon its studies e.nd to J!lake recomm~ndation "with 
.. ' .: ~ :', '..'.. < • - ." • 

respect to the adoption or establishment, by legislation orothervli::;e~ of 

http:d~ter:.i1l.ne
http:liberti.es
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more adequate and effective means and ~rocedures for the protection of the 

civil ri::;hts of the people of the United States." 

Ti1.e preservation of our basic freedoms rests· in the power of public 

Opi11io111 this we must never lose si;J;ht of. 

it is therefore the duty of every true American to remain steadfast 

and to mwce his voice heard in defense 'of these freedo~s. 

The Department ha.~~ many duties affecting those who come from other lands 

to seel:: .Aj"il~rican citizenship .. the iilost precious gift thi·s country has to 

offer. 

It is significant that 27 percen-t of our present population are foreign'!" . 

. born7 or the children of.foreign-bon1. parents or parent. All races and 

nat:1.onali ties malee up America, cont;ribut;e to its progress and enrich its life. 

This is :well illustra.ted by the fact that during the recent war about 

109, COO soldiers in American unii'orm. Vlere llatural :1,ze'd l approxiJ;ll8.tely Ih7 COO' 

of them while on duty overseas. These Al;lerican so'ldiers were na.tives of 

122 different nationalities and their possessions. 

Because the Department is responsible 7 not only for selecting those 

who fill o~r irnmigr~nt quotas, but also for preparing the new-comers for 

oi tizenship., .I recently initiated a co,·.lprehensi ve c1tizenship proGram. 



This program will be one of continuous effort to emphasize the worth 

of American citizenship. 
, ' 

Beginning at the time of entry of a potential. . . . . .: '.

citizen to the United S~ates, it will stress the ideals of this country 

from then up, to the moment, and even beyond, when citizenship is granted 

him by the court. 

, ~ b~l,ieve. this program has importance for the new c1tizen,Since' 

it is designed to help him understand the American way of life and better 

play his part in it. 
, , 

'I am convinced, however, that the prog~am has even greater signifi
, ; , " 

cance for his children; 'since the gap that normally exists between genera

tiona is often widened by differences in the customs, trad~tious and 
, ,. ~':, .'. 

attitudes of'the old and ncw worlds. 

The Department of' Justice is immediately ~espbnsible fo~ those' 

juveniles 'who come into conflict with Federal laws. 

Soon after I was appointed' Attorney Ge~'e;al t becamecon"cerneq about 
" 

this group. I wanted to know what had brought, them "';ithin the Federal, 

jurisdiction, what the Department was do1n~' for 'them;, anp. w~at v~ould happen 

±
, , 

to them when they passed from our care. want'ed especiall;r to knew how 

best we could deal with them while they were'inour charge. 

I soonlearned~ however, Federal juveniles, like state juveniles, are 

victims' of do~~ity":fail~eso 

They come from all parts of the oountry. 

They get into the Federal jurisdiction mer'ely because they, happen to 

Violate Federal law. , ,

, 

'The Federal 
' 

problem cannot be isolate'd 'from the local problem. It 

is inextricably bound up with the conditions in the homes and communities 



of the juveniles., and with the looa! r'esources for normal" wholesome, happy 


life available to them. 


I realized that the Deparim~nt of Justice would succeed in meeting' it~ 

. '-;: 

immediate responsibility only as the states and looal communities 'succ'eed in 
• H :.I!: 'f ' • 

carrying Qut their responsibilities for juvenile delinquenoy. 


Fina.lly, I realized that ,each and, every commimitY 'lIlUSt 'marshal all its 
.. ' ...
socia.l forces in the war against delinquency. The extent to 'which a. juv~nile 


re~eives a socialized type ot treatment ~hould'not depend upon whether he lives

in the North, South, East or West, nor upon ~hether.heis a 'State or Federal 


offender. 


The decision to see wha.t c'aUld be cl,one to mobilize the countri's 

resources through the medium of aN~tional Conference on the Prevention,and 

Control of Juvenile Delinquency was ree~6rced by a 'personal eXpel"i-en~e. 

I had occasion, when f,irat' ent~r~g: upon- the duties of the Attorney 

General, t~ visit with some of the youngsters in training schools near 

Wa.shington, One has only to be th~ 9;K.poSed to the personal' and public . 
.J••• 

tragedy of these YOU::lg lives to :+ealize 'the full extent' of' the loss" to the 
, , 

youngsters ~~emselves and to society. 

The kational' C~nterence for the Prevention 
, 

and 
" 

Control of Juveriile 
," . .' . . 

Delinquency, which was held in 
, ',' 

Was~ington on November 20, 21" and 22, was an 

expression, in ta.ngible form; of'those iri the' country, 'who, like myself,- are 
, ". ..... , .' 

J ~, ' 

concerned over 'the personal cind publi6 tragedies of young people in their 

neighborhoods, and who desiTe to' do ~o~ething useful and concrete. 
, 

All groups in the country" 'dealing with the juvenile problem were 

represented; including Federal, state, county and municipal agenoies; private. ' , 

welfare agencies and organizations of all kinds; ,and f~m, labor, business, 



commercial and recreation groups, Judges" police, 
• 
so.cia1 
~ .' • 

w:ork.ers;,: 
'U'" ... • '. •• 

tea9hers,
, "', 

., 

. 
• ., 
-ch\lrcml'um" 

, '. ,.'06 
adm+nis:trato:rs, 

'. • • """", 
.in, tra,ining 

• '. 
institutions.,.~dQthers 

.;'J *. ~ , . .• . . • 
..... 
"" 
~

... 
met to

". .~" ... , :. .;' , . 

~,:" :.',,:. ..+.~;pon!..~~n~~i? N2:S ,1:" a..:'it~ s}1Qp.1c:i IJ~v,e.. bee~':;:B:i'V,i,Q~kin~1"'Cont'~~ence ~nd 

:; .'..a.f1.{i.9~i.o.n,~~.~~e~.'l1:~E?" . :.:. ~ior t?,':'?1?-.~.9Rr:f~ret1R,eJ! r~p~~~el?-,tatiye.~, ....' .ot 
~ 
..,th¥.!. 

~ -
various

' 

, ';: .gr;oups. 'h~ be'lln me,~ting t9geth~r. aI'!-d: ltl::eparing.: tentatiVe r~p?:r~s ~o;z: .co~~d~ra

[~~OE-.·. 41;. ~~,e, qonferel?-Ce, i,t~e+C", ~o;me~l~ ~orJdng: ~oUPS. ,m"t,: .~~~fP?eo:\1~ly: in 
.' .... . 

conference rooms scattered around Washington and, on the third day 
",.' 
.of· ,:tlf,e ... . ' \' 

Confer~I,l,oe:.J, pr:esented: to. the: p.l~n,ary· ses.s ion; ;t'ina1:,reP.9r~s ,: ~~ich",:with minor 

~mend:a1e9:~B'", ,w,er.~"ac,C?~pted ,.by th!-\l .pon.fer.e~c;e.; . 

..,;",W" ~his. tr,eDlf!ndous-: eUort., repres.en.ting~ .1ite:;-~;Ul~., :tltPW?~~s.; of ~

d..ai)Ts l~si,.:wPlll4Ul"!lday.~:, ;¢'. hljU'<;il;.' ~o.lunta.ry, ,lab9r !las. dU:e~tec:t,.,to:.~a s,;i.ng;I.e end, 

namelf., .. the~ :p.elp.ing~F!~"in.d~v;tdu~l" bQ:YS an.d gi:r.ls. of.. this. ,count~ ,to:. J)ecoIDft,: 

goo~i: jIJld. UB,e.fuf. ,.citi~ens) to re"q.~~l1l'. th·e~' wher~ ,th,ey' ha.v.~ gon,e a~tra:r~: ~ndl 

Clt:lthe }ame;,t~e,: tq:pl'0t-ec~soc~~ty. ~gai~t ,1.ihevety s.ms.t1 percentage:0:f.' 

youths, whose att1tt'!.i.es and methods copst~,tut~,~ .n;e,n.a.ce to.).ife"and.pr.~~,ert:r. 

" . ,'l'he Con.fe~!3nc.e h.~s +~f~ .behind,. it .an, i:mP<?F~a:t'l~. C~ntin~g 90mmittee, 

::~on)~ios!3d' of.th,e ..~bf.e: Program.·Co~~tee,.' ,~.e. Cp.a~en ;of.. the, ~9 !'I0rking p~e1s 
, .. . .'. . . 

~·W1tjl,.the Vi~e~phFir.me!l"tp .. serve as; th~: alterpat,eal ~~ge~er wi:tJl.~. Y9u.n.~ . " . '.'"'" 

pegp'le-:J boys', ano, g+lt!ls;, ~hO,<I:;;'~, t,o..,rep:res€;ntJ " t~' ,the. utmo,s.t e;t~n~, ,pr~.~~~~b1e, 
'" ."'. . . . 

'.. .... , 
" 

' ....~. . 
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ibis Continuing COF.mittee, it is hoped~ ~1ll act~ for such a pe~iod 

of time as i's useful and nece,ss~,rY', as a clearing house' of resources 

'and information re:~ardin~.· '~l1e, :-.ecOll"lTllendations of 'G.1.e Conference, to' 

the single end that aci:.:i.vitios of all acencies emd orzanizatiO'ns J 

govern"lental e.nd nO'n- .;o"c:'~l1I":lental in the field, will be intensified 

.;mCmade even more fruit.fUl them' they are today. 

The reports of the Coffierence - some 19 in nll.1'llber will be printed 

in full within the next month or so. In the meant:lme, in order that the 

momentUM of the Cor~erence may not be lost, the sections of each report, 

covering specific IIRecr.)jlun.emlation5 fqr Ac,tionl/, are beinlS printed in a 

Small volume. This Document, i::: to be Given the \'.d.dest possible distribu

tion and, it is hoped, nil1 , serve to initiate imr.1ediate action in carry

ing out th~ Reco~~ndations. 

It was universally aGreed at the Conference and before, that, in 


the words of Presidel'l.t 'i'ruman, lithe' roots of the probiem lie in the 


'homes; the, schools and chUl~ches 0,1 our nation~ If results are to be 

aChieved, it must be tlu'01.1,:)1 the ci.tizen and hiscor.u:ru.nity, with state 

and local officials also h;:.vin:; a vital stake in the operation~1I 

In this description of some 6f the activities of tile 'Department of 

J'll:stice, I have endeavored to express I!JY recognition of the fact that 

our youth constitute' al'l. integ~al part of our democracy ~ youth dependent 

upon democracy and democracy dependent upon youth; that demO'cracy cannot 

peI'lIl3nently survive if it.s ci'tizens are not prept..red to discharge their 

responsibili ties as l'le,'1IJerS of a free society. 

http:hiscor.u:ru.ni


Never in the hi3to~J of ..:·:u:~eriCll nas' it been more i.."11portant than now 

t.h2t this countr-.1 produce :·:ooc1. citizens -- citizens who .a:l:'e mentally, 

morZllly and physically equi.,~)cc1. to meet their responsibp.ities as Americans. 

The future of ~~erica is in the hands of youth. 9nlya few years·from 
, . 

now, all the key pos! tiona in thi.s land wi.l1 be filled b;." the youth of to

day- Every law, every pro~!~ will be ~!ough~ to them for. consideration 

and decision. 

Young people are pl·ep~rin:; now for their job in tile future. On how 

they prepare depends the contribution they will make ·to their country".. 
. ". 

'rd th certain cardinal i::>rinci:)J.es to guide ther:l they \'lill suoceedj without 

them they will fail. 

If the ideal of cit~.zenship is to be realized, no one of us C2.n live 

selfishly and alone. 

The good citizen docs hj.s part to make demQcracy work for all instead 

of expectina ;i.t to wor!: for :lil-;t alone. 

Be concerns himself <).bout the "''elfare of all the people. and recognizes 

th?-t the. happiness of ~ach 'is bound to the welfare of all. 

He respects the v·lort:·~ C2nd C:~enity of human .personal:i.ty and has faith 

in his fellow men. 

He cherishes the principleso~ hone~vl, fa~r play and e90d_~portsman~ 
"' '.". . 

ship, and all the o:ther principles arid v:alu~s t~t are essential, .Jo growth 

into wholesome , healthy <mel e'~hicalhuman beings. 

He believes that )ert3oi.l1l1 illtE!gr~ty, acceptance of responsibility and 

team work among cit:i.zens a;ce vital in the building of the cornmunity, the 

state and the Nation. 
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